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P We Want "You
n
E3
E3 to this bank "just as a

fSSS of businessa a placea ftuS growth and up-buila-

place of business dealing m mont
that is vitally in the
of both our town and tributary

territory.

We want you to feel just as free to come in here as you would

in going Into any store in town-Com- e

in and get acquainted with our officers, take note of the
class of people we have for customers; we are confident you will

be glad to open an account with us and be associated with these

people in a business way.

this bank will be glad to accom-

modate
If you are in need of a loan,

you, while if you have money to deposit, this bank offers

the safest place to put it.

First National Bank
HICKORY- - N. C.

Capital and Surplus $300,000.00.
4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts Compounded

Quarterly
Money to Loan at All Times.
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Hickory Daily Record
Published by the Clay Printing Co.

Every Evening Except Sunday.

TELEPHONE 167

1 TL 'EV.itnr
S. II.
J C Miller - manajcci
II M. Miller Adv. prr. j
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. n ,i -. Vio oclcirocQ of

their paper changed, will please state
i u: nnmmiinirntir.n both OLD ana
NEW addresses. .

To insure efficient delivery, rom- -
i 1,1 v,o mo. U fn the Sub- - l

l nnorimonf nrnmntlv. City
:i ..v.,.,,1,1 .nil 1fi7 rpp-ardini- r

complaints.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

n no
One year V'-"-

Six months 2.00

Throe months LMJ
A A

One month
One week .u

PUBLICATION OFFICE:
1402 ELEVENTH .VENUE.

TV
Entered. . as. second-clas- s

. .
mattorV.P- -

.. f - tt i f . ' n...ftembcr li. hmo. at me iLw.,,t
Hickorv, N. C, under the act of March

3, 1879.
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December 27, 1915

KILLING COCK ROBIN

A writer in the Metropolitan fcr

January gives several reasons wry
the American dye industry has been

put out of business. As the textile

industry grew strong, it demanc'el
tyr-- tho
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.learnings were i and pur cent
Textile people wanted cheap nyes and abDVC 1914 aiKj within 5 per cent of He who spends as he earns is destined to toil con-

tinually for life's necessities.

Fate smiles upon the man who looks ahead who

lays aside regularly a part of his earnings.
An important step on the high-roa- d to success is

the opening of a bank account, and now is the time.

We cordially welcome new depositors.
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PHONE 225 B

t

Hickory Banking
& Trust Co.
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t... u .infina wfrp lowered

until were placed cnon colors many .

the free list. The Anvricnn indus-

tries went out of business. Wh'le the

German government encouraged "con.
ventions" among the mnnufactur2rs,
the American government lowered tar-

iffs allowing German combinations to
beat down the prices of domestic dyes.
The Germans stood together ; the Am.

ericans fought individually, and fell.

Now textile men have a lively inter-

est in the revival of dye-maki- rg and

the whole country feels the ncel of

the development of the business. Bat
it will never be revived on politics
alone, and it will be interesting to

see what congress will do.

RAILROADS BUSY

If travel on the rauroaas i -
uva. tu yif j
a whole, then the people of the south
are unusuany prosperous at nu ..!...
Qrtthrn Ttnilwav nassenccr trains '

running north and south invariably
have been crowded and in many in-

stances two engine, have been re

quired to pull the larrrc nun-he- r o
. i . . i

cars. On the smaner uw.m..,,

tion. The freight traffic also has bern

unusually heavy during this month,
and there is every iniuca.i ..,.
ccmber will prove the bsst month in
the history of southern railroads. We

are glad that the railroads have been

doing good business, and hope that
they will thrive this year as never De

mi x n a - - nun nYt
lore. iney cannot iuare...iu.

.1
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It has remained for the zutn century
to show us a truly barbarous as well

style of seaas a most unpicturesque
warfare. There is little to fire the
imagination in the thought oi a great
battleship neenng suuueuiy m Hv.-se- a

at the stroke of an unseen foe
and going down with never a chance
to striKe a uiuw m "

'isn't war." Long John silvers
island would have protested; that
'isn't war." Long Jonn aiver J"-wo- uld

have screamed after them. Tne

pirates and the parrots surely have

joined the poet-pacifis- ts and the pac
hst-rjoe- ts oi m :

;t...l,T,;ir tomedoing
XSeship or

iiiiiuiii'1
annihilating a thousand

soldiers in minutes u3

guns.

ENTERTAINMENT AT
txt crtrnnT.

hpautiful and attractive pro- -
. AaA to a crowded"ram was i.iwwvU -

house by the Baker Mountain School,
of which Mr. W. n. jonnsuu to,i"J
der. and Miss Jfllla aSe:J"';'Just at 2 p. m. the
marching in singing "f"""Star," taking their places on
platform. Returning to their places,
ach one took his part on tne prB.
n the order in which it came, ine
Irst recitation, entitled "Welcome,
vas given by Guy banoorn.

The program was as follows:
1. Welccme Recitation.
2 Song Bv the school.
3 Traps Exercise.
4 Foreign missions Exercise.
5 What I can do Exercise.
6 The missionary's dream Keci- -

.ation. .. ..
n T i. nnnnn I? AfltAtlOn.4. ilUSt a pixx.j T V
8. How does the shepherd call

ExcrcisG
9. Nothing too small Recitation.
10. Loving wonders Song. s
11. Turn your back Recitation.
12. Keep sunny Exercise.
13. What the brook sang Exercise
1f what hnva can do Exercise.
15! An old song with a new mean

ingDialogue.
16. For Christ and the church Ex

rcisc
17. Not a thought Recitation.
18. Harvest home Quartette.

Reritation.Xi7. X VJX Ey"'
20. A little boy's thoughts Reci

tation.
v1 lVTicoinnnrv "Rvercise
22. When Jesus was here Recita

tion.
23. Neighbors Recitation.
oa T.cimhc of the fold Exercise.
25. Sending a missionary box Di

alogue.
26. Good cheer Recitation song.
27. Giving our best Exercise.
98 Rnnnnce Recitation.
29. God's hold church shall triumph
Duet.
30. Writin"- - a poem Dialogue.
..1 Little helns Recitation.
39 Hurrah for the corn Exercise.
33. I am clad there is a world

Recitation.
34. Why not now Recitation.
35. Violin duet.
36. Offering.
37. Farewell Recitation.
38. Song by the school.
The Inrrre cone-recatio- was es

pecially interested in the dialogues,
"An old song with a new meaning"
and "Sendiner a missionary box." also
the "Missionarv Exercise."

This school is run for the stiecia
purpose of training boys and girls
lor foreign missionary work as well
no the nrrlinarv niirsuita of life. In-- rf "XT

harmony with their work an offering
was taken at the close oi tne pro-
gram for foreign missions. The nice
little sum of $48.85 was given.

A closing recitation of "Farewell"
was given by Edward Burton.

This school, under the management
of Mr. Johnston and Miss Padgett,
is proving itself to be a mighty fac-
tor for good in its community.
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E3 Pastime
a

a Theatre
a

a

a
a loday
a "Father's First Murder"
a "The Measure of Leon Dub-ray- "

in three parts.a Comedy.
a Ba B

B
B

E3 Open From
B

a 2:30 to 10:30 B
B

n
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The Quality
Butcher Shop
PROMPT DELIVERY BEST

QUALITY, LOWEST PRICES
are the three good reasons whj
you should join our long list of
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS.

We give satisfaction to all
at all times.

We invite your trade.
We always keep our promiseson deliveries.
'Phone orders receive the

same careful attention.
Phone 35.

NEWTON & HAMRICK
am

mt;!titiiiiiitttmijm:
The J. C. DeRhodes Co.

Quality Plumbing
Heating & Sheet Metal

Work

Phone 83 1222 10th avenue
Second Floor.
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SMAL COTTON CROP...Government Kepori on u
am Consequent Ccndit.on8

New York Evening Post. .....
mL. mite ..too in wnirn trie

United states gathered larger crops of

,vt r,ta hnrlpv. rve and hay than
ever before, and when its corn crop
Was within a narrow margin oi

....-- . ,i nf 3 1 54.000.000 bush- -

i . mi"? "Plvprv lmnortant food
..r nKnndant Rut cotton, theLI UIJ Bod .j.i-.-...- -.

n.;ni;noi cfQTilp.
vf the south, yieldedHllll-ipa- i

.

u w,oliflef rotnm since 1909. and
with the exception of that year the

n o;r,a ions. "Recently . theIliunci. .iv.- - l ,
agricultural department at wsmng
ton Rave out its annual estimate of
thn cotton crop, it named ll.lbl.uuu

- 4 P" 11. 4-- nV
bales as the rroo ot iyio,isofift nnn hoips named i

yenr eo for the 1914 crop, and with
13,(577,000 bas nsmed in 1913.

Cotton is the one leading crop of
the United States this year that ccm-pr'e- s

poorly with the past: yet in the
fo. h there is no rainuesiauuii umi
th cotton states are badly off. by
comnarison with the grain-growin- g

west. In the west bank clearings
oiiynnfl onmirc? and other measure:

rf business activity are at, or near to

high records. In the south there nav
Uoo pQ,tr hio-- records established
but bank clearings at the important
cotton centers are at this time not
only far beyond a twelve-mont- n i aga
but compare favorably with 1913 and
1912, while railroad earnings make a

.f.nrrohio showinfr. Fcr the
whole south. November bank clearings,
exceeded all records, with a 38 per
cent increase over 1914 and a per
cent increase over rJiz tor sucn coi
ton carrying raProads as the Southeii
fiiThvov arm thft Louisville the month's

.

mio .ami thnrr was no war m

Europe to transform conditions in the
ITT . x '1 4 a 0Will ItU uw ,

It is because there is being realized
iust that thin- - which the soutn sougm
to bring about oy legisiauun aim p
suasion last winter, max me cuim

-- f Kncinpss nctivit" and cheerful
- 1 1 W "

,ot ovicts tnflnv in the cotton states
T oof imor vvhpn the war broke out
and the economic prostration of the
oi.fV.. cnomn.I inpvitaDie.. it wa.

1 - 1 i
v,ior,,oi tn pnntn'vp. a drastic reduc
t;. ;i cnttnn ontmit in 1915. so that

tpfllv larcre crot of
1914 might find an outlet, at a price
thnt return a -- rofit. The
Washington conference of governors
and congress-me- ot cotton-proauctin- g

ofnte will he remembered, at which
it was undertaken to devise means of
compulsory curtailment of the yield
of 1915. Senator Hoke Smith's pro-nno- nl

to. imnnse a war tax of 2 cents
a pound on all cotton grown in 1915iii j. I 1

in excess oi hail tne amount raiseu
YnZ and Gov. Colquitt's recom- -

menaation oi legisiatiun yuiiioinii
imprisonment any one in Texas who

.
piuntcu muic mem
in 1915, will be recauea.

A a it nil turned out. the south
planted 15 tier cent less acreage to

. ....' t " i rvt a
cotton in lyio tnan it piantea in j.a

t.hered 30 ner cent less cotton
Deprived of the privilege of supplying.. . .T--i fT !. .ii--. . .i. rit. I t r I .11 iuiuu-ai- i iiii ivi-.- 'J

staple, the outrut of that staple, both

tailment and bad weather, has been
cut down, so that supply is more in
keemntr with demand. The current--

f 5 g centg qt CQtton thfi
hig.hest record of 15 months, compares
wjtn 7 1-- 2 cents at this time last year,
which was the lowest record of 15

year.,

Our Old Friends, the Pirates
Rnrino-fiel- Kennhhcan

ctormv niVhtsi the of Blackbeard

vertea mio a naven ior migraiui jbirds hurrying south at the approach
vintni- - Ttia otnte r-- rienrcrin isui ""-- wcv & ,

nlannincr to establish a preserve in
cooperation with the federal govern
ment, wnicn owns tne lsiana. it wn
he a new role for this land of letrend
ary operations, and it will no doubt
be a good thing for the birds,

But it will be a little hard, it
would seem, on these shadowv hcures
of fierce sashbuckling seamen that
arrive on dark nights to search with
tneir lanthorn tnrougn tne neavy un
rlerhrnsh for still more sViadnuv trens.- - - 1

nre Tt. will he n little disponrertinfrT v Tor, at least, it sesms so to those of us
v &m corporalityto have
thousands of startled birds blunder--
ing through one. Yet so little do we
know of the habits and feelings of
ghosts that perhaps such fears are un--

ounc!ed:, al cvents:, is to be
nothing happen to

frighten the ghosts away from Black- -
beard's, for ve have so few left in this
a3 of skepticism that we can ill af- -
ford to ios4 the faithful spectres that
remain. . .

Th there m fc d treasure
to be f d h h h h
A geamen find Blackbeard's
ig shown b h j exhibited by

man whf arrived New York the

E"'lnOLrhl;rV.W0fndUg

PIenA Seneration not? , "Pieces

VnSWJ. nn'
parrot, "Pieces of eight

Pieces of eight!" Evidently the wick- -irrv :. T' .... .Y.rr. .
r"iVw Xt va2

"jf, No doubt he
a time on Flint's

r?for,
eJont hi, Te P

rthy cutthrt? the gold and
gems ot rined chests.

. . . . .- - .u k - v.. 1 V i J t JL dllU
the Hearth," says that gunpowder
has spoiled the war and does much to
convince us of it by his descriptionsof battles in the days when missiles
were hurled by the torsion of a rope,the force of --ravity or the tension of a
bow. But gunpowder has a long
infancy, and during that infancy the
picturesque side of war, especially war
at sea, did not wholly disappear. It
was especially marked in the wars
of the buccaneers, morally destestable
as they were. When the low, swift
pirate vessels flying, as one likes to
think the skull and cross bones, en- -
gaged the rreat clumsy galleons itwas warfare about as primitive as

Business

HICKORY LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

Second Floor Elliot! Building.
Mrs. Alice Hightower, Librarian.

Readinz Room Open

Every Afternoon (except Sunday)

Tuesday and Saturday Evenings
7 to 9.

Current magazines on the table.

Everybody welcome.

DIETZ BARBER SHOP

Hickory's most sanitary barber
shop. Centrally located. All first
lass barbers. Your patronage soli

jited.
1338 Union Square.

"The home of good barbering."

T. S. Keever
Gun and Locksmith.

Bicycles. Sewing Machines,
Lawn Mowers, Phonographs,
Gasoline Irons and Stoves re-

paired.
Basement of Miss Mary Rost-brough'- s.

CHINESE LAUNDRY
HARRY JUNG, Proprietor.

First-Clas- s work guaranteed.
Responsible for ail goods. Above

Post Office.
1234 Ninth Avenue.

Dr. Alfred W. Dula
Optometrist

Eyesight Specialist
The best equipped Optical Parlor in
this section. Practice limited to fit-

ting glasses.
Lenoir, N. C.

Sixteen Years' Experience.

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

F. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor
First-Clas- s Work Guaranteed
Phone 106, Work Delivered,

1032 14th street Hickory. N. C.
Next to First Buildin & Loan office.

Hickory Tire &
Vulcanizing Com'y.

Better repair work on automobiles
and motorcycle tires at a lower cost.
Retreading a specialty.

OVER SLEDGE'S STORE

Are You a Woman ?

!? Earli
The Woman's Tonic

FOB SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS

F4
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B
B
B The Veteran B

BB BB Cafe' B
B
B If you are particular ab- -
B out your eatings, eat Q

with us. You will get BB
El the best the market af-- S
B fords. m
B
B
B Willis5B BB BB BB BB BB BB J. H- - Willis, Proprietor. B
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SCHOOL INSPECTION IN NASH

Raleigh, Dec. 27. Medical school
inspection for the colored schools of
Nash county is now the plan of work
in which that county's whole time
health officer, Dr. J. C. Braswell, is
now engaged. Doctor Braswell who
was a visitor in the office of the state
board of health yesterday said that
by January 15 he would have com-
pleted the school inspection work for
about 40 colored schools in Nash coun-
ty and would be ready to again visit
the white schools.

Doctor Braswell believes in teaching
health to the colored people and says
that he never fails to get hearty re-

sponse on health days and willing co-

operation in all health matters.
"One of the best things along the

line of school and health work that
has ever been done for our county,"
said Doctor Braswell, "is the compul-
sory smallpox vaccination law. It
works fine, and our schools are now
moving alon- - without a hitch. How-
ever," he added, "we do need some
open air schools."

Directory
HUNSUCKER, M. D.

Office over Shuford's Drug Store
HICKORY. N. C.

Residence 825 15th Ave.
Office 26Phone 92

Hours 3:30-- 5 p. m., 7-- 8 p. m.
Calls answered at All Hours

DR. W. B. RAMSAY

Dentist
Office over Shuford's Drug Store.

Hickory, N. C.

Krno I T DtDDV

Trained Nurse, 'Phone 283-- J.

Drs. Hicks & Hicks
DENTISTS

Office Phone 194. Residence 318-- L.

Office in Masonic Building.

Marcus L Hull, D. C. I
CHIROi'R ACTOR

Palmer School Graduate
OFFICE HOURS

o.oa r. ..ft A 7 fi I Hfo;ov - lu ii.iiv oiiu . iu. v
Tl
' - uConsultation and Analysis rree

803 Fourteenth Street

ttzts tint

f! Z. S. Troutman
Blacksmith.

Horse shoeing r.nd general
repairing. Hot tire shrink-
ing. New Tires.
Located back of Creamery.

THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.

Manufacturers of at. kinds of
HARNESS, BRIDLES. SADDLES

AND STRAP WORK.

Repairing a Specialty.

Hickory. N. C.

D. F. CLINES'
Palace Barber Shop
Only first class workmen employed.

Try us once and you will be oui

regular customer hereafter. Hot and
Cold Baths.

1342 Union Square.
Opposite First National Bank.

Clines' Barber Shop
1242 Ninth Avenue Opposite Postoffice
Steam Heat. Hot and Cold Tub and
Shower Baths. Everything New,' San-

itary and Lp-to-Da- te.

For a good, smooth shave, neat
hair-c- ut or any kind of tonsorial vork
you will find our service unexcelled.

GIVE US A TRIAL

M. E. CLINE

W. J. Kennedy & Sons
Are at your service at anytime
you need any electrical wiring
ind supplies.

We carry on hand a full line
f fixtures, also any size of Na-ion- al

Sterling Mazda Lamps,
all at office next to Busy Bee or
Phon 107.

L. H. LESLIE
Fine tailoring, cleaning, pressing

and repairing. All work called for
and delivered. Phone City Pressing
Club 190. Located in

SOUTHWORTH'S SHOE STORE

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI
u

PLACE orders now for cut-flowe- rs

nII for Christmas. Ag-
ents for Van Linley Co. B

WHITNER & MARTIN B
B "SELL FOR LESS PROFIT" Bn
IBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBi

ACCIDENT AT BADIN

Albemarle, Dec. 27. Joe Sills of
this place met with an accident Fri-
day afternoon at Badin which may
cost him his life. Mr. Sills was em-
ployed with a force of carpenters at
work on the buildings of the Alumi-
num Company of America and while
on the second story of a building his
foot slipped and he fell for 12 or 15
feet landing on the left side of his

i

face on the roots of a large oak stand-
ing near the building. His collarbone was badly fractured and his
face badly bruised and cut. At firstthe physicians thought his skull was.fractured but later examinations dis-
close the fact that the skull is un-
broken,

!

although his condition is still
regarded as serious if not fatal. Hewas brought home Friday night.Those who saw him fall say the won-
der is that his neck was not brokenand he instantly killed.
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money, because with good times iney Blakbeard.8r island between Savan-imnro- ve

their service and help the h d Brunswick. Ga.. where on

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
The same strong, serviceable Ford car but at a lower
price. Prices lower than ever. Runabout $390; Touring
Car $440; Town Car $640, f. o. b Detroit. On sale at

Hickory Garage Co.
nnini-- itVUllbljr t, 1. w... o o

walks the sand straining his eyes sea.

The way Colonel Roosevelt sailed !rd Jf0' the s'ht of .a black
. ship never comes, is to be con-;.- o

W enn nHmimstration tor . 1 . - 1 j? : 4.

B
B
u ELLIOTT BUILDING
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Qay

niww tne i "
the manner in which it has conducted
.. m ' .!!.. ir A..AiMiinitne iorcign policies 01 wu ku,uu""'"v. n n..;,intis reany i.erce. -

13 "

Secretary Lansing today made his
first extended address since bscemmg
secretary of state, and the Record

. .....
feels that its readers will be inter.
ested in nis remarKs.

r'Viinfi. . . mn.r rill off that revolution
1 1 1 .'-- 7 2.v--

.

..i i i: j tUo -- ntwitnouc mucn mnuiuu.. mm w.

side, and Japan will be fiee to grab
anything else especially desirable.

.

Here's hoping that all North Caro- -

Una newspapers will experience the
best year in their history in 191G.

QUIET INJIICKOBY
No Arrests Made by Police Good

Liisewnere.
Christmas passed quietly in Hick- -

ory. From Friday until last n:ght
the various ercises were held in the
churches and Sunday schools in the
presence of large audiences, and the

thl lo"i" -- mcers had less to do

P E52-vbod- was simolv on his eood
behavior. The city made a record in
Which it can tane priue. .

From every sections come good re- -
At any rate, there are no

itorics of arrests as often is the case
At Christmas time, and it is inferred
that all in all, the Uate passed the
quietest holiday in years.

MAY GET SANATORIUM

Events of the last few days have
it seems, made it possible for Hick- -

ory to get a large sanatorium. It
is said Colonel Thornton has taken
the matter under serious consideration
of altering and converting St. Paul's
Seminary into a modern and up-t- o-

date sanatorium.
If such a good thing for Hickory

is accomplished it would be broughtabout for the special benefit of I.:rs.
Thornton, who is now in her 87th year
and if she could receive such atten- -
tion as she would get in such an In- -
stitution she would survive 15 more
years or possibly longer, Colony.

Home ofThe

Good

MISS ROYSTER RESIGNS

Raleigh, Dec. 27. Miss Edith Roy-;ste- r,

assistant superintendent of the
Wake county schools, has resigned
her work and will not return to the
office for the spring term.

Miss Royster's resignation was off- -
ered Friday evening but has not offi

cially been presented and was to have
fen. kept secret until the meeting of
the board of education Tuesday when
its announcement would have made
known the retirement of Miss Roysterirom all school work.

rrinting

Big Bus:ness. ..

Willie was small, as he i&e?zk he
in the Philadelphia Record, bui
v i i j ai.-- j. u;. fViiv.ors are dL.

i naa icarneu mat v, w"".- - -
.jje

eved by dealing with maiteia
mass instead oi in aetan. short- -

"Now," he said to his mother '. . a

ly before Christmas. i've viriw" i

letter asking for what I want an

think it. rnvprs pvervthing 0ther;
r.V. i i rr.nA " said his

"what aid you ask for 7 cfoTe."

"Two toy shops and a caru'

"I believe in the mailed fist.'' . e

"And I in the Pacinst."-Ea- lt.n

American.


